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Brice Estate new corner and run -- t 8yarfi
Duplin, County in Book 421. pageVVC-- . .:NCIiCa OF. SAUBr, ning thence as the new line across TOi... t m one io; i f , voni

: on to ilerritt.tlie. tears turnedthe field South 78-- degrees West
James Kenan marched 81) ,.s Ui
paydirt Batts - raced the . Ia4 - 20
with two minutes left, as be slipped
between end and tackle with the

,This sale is made, subject to all

i ,, Jr., li.
i t 1 i ry, Julian

fci.ford. A.,, i ,.m: '., Herman
Wilson. John Laroid Jai aion, Avant
Kennedy, Dewey Price, David C
Hall, A. S Quinn, A: D. McNeil, Jr.,
W. C. Tyndall, Dock Rivenbark, H.
R. Cottle, John H. "Wood. " ; N

Under and by virtue of the power
tf sale contained la that certain

170 feet to an iron stake on a ditch o happiness. . ; ':prior encumbrances.' ,
in William Bryant Estate- - line;' A deposit of ten per cent (10

will be required of the successful
Tornadoes awaintlng a middle slamthence, as that new line and contin

" Deed of Trust dated November 21,
I95S, from Albert Smith, to Vance

. B. Gavin, Trustee, recorded in the
ued crossing the county '' highway With third and one,' The Scooter.

Mrs. Mattie Lee.,. Muishew and
Irs. Ruth Grady ( she's my boss
nd might fire me after this) at-

tended the game. They were plenty
Slooray until Merritt' scored the se

bidder as evidence of good faith.
Advertised this 17th day et Nov

leading from Rose Hill to Concord
Church; South 15--& East 878 feet to

better known to as as Pepsi was
the inspirational runner in the 'marember, 1960. - A. ." '

. Duplin County .Registry- in ' Book
v .523, page 181, te which reference

is had; default having been made
a stake; thence North 74 East 159 ch scooted 2012, 16, and five yards cond touchdown. Mattie Lee almost

choked Ruth to death right in the i ' "tVANCE B. GAVIN, TRUSTEE
' JB.' G

feet to a Stake: thence North 14-- in All American fashion. ' .

Jurors - Civil Superior Court - Ken-

ansville, N. ; C, December 12, v1960.
: George P. Smith, , Willie Best,
Raymond Sheppard, Oswin Summer-ll- n

Johnnie W, Stallings, Jesse Jen-
kins. W. H. 'Knowles. : Edward J.

The last straw or what some of usWest 364 feet' to the beginning, con stands because, she was so happy,
thought was the last straw came on i'te:.taining acres, more or less,

and beine the same lands as descri the. vital try for the Uelng point.
Then, the extra point was missed.
Back to dispare again. When' Dixon
lofted the deciding pass. Ruth must

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

'The undersigned, having qualified which failed just inches away and

. in the payment of the note thereby
, secured, and the holder of said In-

debtedness having; requested the
Trusteee above named to foreclose
said Deed .of Trust; ' ;v

. The undersigned ; will offer. - for
, sale aid will sen to the highest

bidder for cash on Monday, Decem-
ber 19, 1960 at (he hour of 12:00

bed m a deed to Sam D. Spearman
as recorded .in Book 394, page 57,

Carter, Wilbur C. , Fussell, . Nathan
Scott, Kermit Futreal, Arthur Sloan,the Tigers, down-- 13-1-1, appeared have sensed it was going to beas - administrator of the, estate of ztuupiin county Registry. ' .Fred Scott, deceased,' lata of Duplin ooomea. ' .s,v. V,v V good. She moved about 10 feet from Hubert Benton, Braxton Bell, Clyde

SECOND EXCEPTION: BEGIN Tiger hopes were revived quickly Mattie Lee because she was afraid Brinson. Henry Long, George LafayCounty, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to wKh less than a minute, they alert Mattie Lee would really choke her ette Boney, W L. Floyd, Charles De--NING at an iroa stake in the center

of a ditch, said ditch being situated ry recovered an s kickoff at to death the next time. ' witt McGowan, Thomas W. Albrittonpresent them to the undersigned on
or before the 21st day of November, the Tornadoes 47. Merritt picked up, o'clock Noon at the Courthouse door

in Kenansville, North Carolina, the Clarence Clebora Stephens, R, W,Harry Phillips takes the ton honon the Eastern side and edge, of a
dirt road of cartway separating the
property of Tessie Bryant Graham

Rocbelle, L, . B. Fussell, Ernestor for sidelights. When James Kenfour; Dixon hit Quinn for 11 yards,
but the ntwo more areials just misl . following described tracts of land. 1961, or this notice will be plead in

bar of their recovery. All persons Turner.'C. W. Sykes, Lewis T,an missed scoring the extra noint tolying and being in Duplin County: from, the property of .Willie. Francis. sed before Dixon bit Merritt for the".indebted to said estate will please Fountain, C D. Fussell, Fred Hertie toe game, he couldn't take' it Uov.22throwhJan.2story-boo- k toss.' VarXVvA certain tract of land lying and
f being m Duplin County. North Car- - make immediate payment to the ring, 'Earnest Deaver.r. vany longer. He left the game sat-

isfied that James Kenan had lost."
Brice. said stake also being situated
in the Northern edge of Main Street
Extension in the Western section of

Ayden desperately tried three pas Jurors General County Court
December, 1960 !".) ;sea but were still on. their own, 40

'. olina aforesaid, and more parti'
v cularly described as follows: This the 21st day of November, My heart couldn't toke R." he said

"ir-.;Sj3- 0P.M. W
Q Sotijirdoysnd Sundoy

at the ww:$i::vjxi:mI960. Elwood Thigpen, Willie C. Sholar,He and his wife returned home. FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at the Town of Rose Hill, and running
thence as and with the center of said
ditch, in a Northerly direction 150

Gurney Scott, Adminstrator of the Whitney Mobley, Vivian W. Miller.and went to bed. In a abort while' a stake, at a big dead pine, and
estate oc rrea scott. deceased. Elmer Weston, George Sloan, J. C,
Mount Olive, North Carolina. Byrd, Lewis E. Wood, E J. Bland,

J. B. Stroud came by, awoke Harry,
and told him that James Kenan had
won! s'.'s .? .C

feet to an iroa stake; thence in an
Easterly direction, and parallel with

: James Kenan's top ground gainer
Merritt with an outstanding per-
formance lead the Tigers with 108.
yards in-1- carries for a 6.6 aver-
age. Batts bad 57 in 10 for a 5--

Benton had 41 In 8 for a S.l,"A A'
Dixon,, with the nerve of Johnny

H E. P. J. W. Kelly,, Samuel H.' Pipkin,
theNorthern line of Main Street 150 ''''; The Moreheod Ptonetorium aroteruin ooowwwww n v

f ::?-- cooperation of 1htt pewspoper ln presentlha Ihlf pcoaram lisHno.. :
.Gordon Kornegay,-- - O. W.'-- ; Quinn,"Oh.' yon et out of here telliesfeet to an iron stake; thence in James T. Williams, ' Cbrde' Bradme tales like that in the middle of

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Having qualified as Executor of
shaw, Marshall Byrd, L. F. Jonesthe night. And you with the Erin on

Southerly direction and parallel
with the above-mention- ditoh
150 feet to an iron stake in the

Unites standing tall and pitching

runs North 42 poles to a stake at
" ; the public road; thence North 70--

East 25M& poles to a stake; thence
South 44-- poles to a stake; thence

I South 75 West 25 poles to the bigin-nin-g,

containing six and one half
acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING

I at a stake and runs North 40--

- poles to a.pine and stake, John M.

Smith and' M. ,F. Westbrooks cor- -'

ner on the Grady land, and runs

Percy Sheppard, R. D. Jones, Emil Ing . should be kept Cold and refriyour iace." Harry addedy v
witn the time rumng out connected Thigpen. )m$fy?2S?- - ': "'the estate of JOHN ANDREW gerated fronv the ' time it is madeNorthern edge of Main Street;

' After several minutes of trying to
convience Harry. J. B left; And

on five of 14 passes for 95 yards. until it is put: into the turkey justthence as and with the Northern
SCOTT, Deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to . , MRS. LUCY F. MARSHALL. before the turkey, goes into the

Quinn and Merritt caugh' two apiece
and Allen Wahab one.' .edge of Main Street, in a Westerly

direction, 150 feet to the point of
notify all persons having claims : Mrs. . Lucy Fussell' Marshall, ' 84 oven. Stuffing .may be made the

Monday, Harry admitted that he
just couldn't believe it and called
Milton West, hr Warsaw, to; see

may take a long time to reach the ,

center Of the mixmreW .?,;V" '

In large-quanti- ty ' food prepara-
tion, it ia, considered good practice'
to roast poultry unsfuffed and to
bake 'stuffing separately in a shaw
low pan; This permits rapid heat
penetration In the oven, and also
saves time and labor in both Cook--'

Ing: and serving tuHv;i&f$ft (

Block Busting. Shannon Brownagainst tee estate of the said de day before' Thanksgiving, ' but itBeginning, being the same lands as headed several standouts' In theceased to exhibit them to the un
of Rose Hill died Thursday night
Funeral services were conducted at
the Rose Hill Methodist Church at

should be kept cold until used. Ifdescribed in a deed to Daniel J, what. Milton said Harry slept in
peace for the remainder',' of ; theTiger defense Robby Best, Maeaersigned, at his residence near

Warsaw, N. C. on or before the 25
Fussell as recorded in Book 513, fi moist stuffing is preferred, the

dry Ingredients and broth should3 p. m. Saturday by (tie Rev. DwiMcNeil, ; Virga; ,i Lanier, Charles
Lockamy and Quinn lead one of. thepage 441, Duplin County Registry.day of November, 1961, or this be refrigerated separately and then

night, ; but Saturday morning , was
angry with himself for musing the
play that was the season rolled up

A ten per cent deposit will be re most -- outstanding lines seen innotice will be pleaded In bar of
gnt retty, pastor interment was
in the Fussell family cemetery near
Rose Hill. She is survived by her

combined just before stuffing thequired of the successful bidder as Goldsboro 'High Stadium in a longtheir recovery. All persons indebted bird. The U. S. Department of Agriinto one piay., ' . ievidence of good faith. time.to said estate will please make im Friday night, James Kenan meetsAdvertised this the 22nd day of
husband, . Herbert. Charles ' Marsh-
all; two sons, Herbert C. Jr. of
Florence, Ala. and Julian' Fuseell

Benvenue. Where, I don't know at
culture advises r that the turkey
should never be stuffed until time
to roast it.November, 1960. this writing. But if all eoes well. I'll

mediate payment.
This the 18th day of November,

1960.

MANLEY ELMORE SCOTT. Exe
iamd'oft

1

1be there and hope you will also beSideiighfOh If a very large quantity of stuf

with M. F. Westbrooks line North
. 75 East 50 poles .to a stake; thence

with M. F. Westbrooks line South
01-- poles to a stake; thence North
85-- West 48 poles to a stake on
Spring ditch; thence North 25 de-

grees East poles to a stake;
thence North 4 West 13 poles to a
stake thence North 83 West 25--

poles to a stake on the canal;
Ihence with the canal North 30

East to a stake; thence
South 73 East 18- - poles to the be- -

. ginning, containing 23 acres, more
or less

A deposit of ten per cent (10)
will be required of the successful
bidder as evidence of good faith.

Advertised, this 17th day of Nov-

ember, 1980.

ICsCefl;
Marshall of Smlthfield; one daugh-
ter,, Mrs. Henry Dalton West of
Raleigh, and seven grand-childre- n

present. The team needs your sup

Wallace Ashley, Jr.
H. E. Phillips
Commissioners of the Court

H. E. P -

fing is to be made up for a big
bird, it may pay to store it in twoport..' , v," ,.V A tww tfropa of OtmiHA brW Vtm

wrti t from petin of b ,i4wn ittiree sisters, , Mrs'. Tina Fussell. Continued from Front
But it was Shannon who time-- or more containers in the refriger

cutor of the estate of John Andrew
Scott, Deceased.
E. Walker Stevens
Attorney for Estate.

I almost forgot to mention that
preacher from Warsaw was so Wilson and Miss Betty Well Fussell. bVuLjuIowb Ua Mil to m eat and thus fr

m mrnlUuU mt all Atm aoontdam,
ator. t chills faster Jn small quan--

after-tim- e broke through to rush the happy that while he was Jumping uues in one large container comboth of Rose Hill, and Miss Edna
Lee Fussell of Wilmington.SPORTSW. S. up and down and so, happy, that

when he came down the last time.

passer and to tackle ball carriers
for long- - losses. He was penalized
for his aggressive play, but that's "lorn 1'.. i ,. uilt of 1(0) V(continued from front'.NOTICE OF SALE 11he missed the seat and feu all. the

way through the seats to the gro-
und. Wasn't hurt much; "Under and by virtue of the power Fruifs. In Turkey

what you need whed you're playing
in big games. He came within a
hair of blocking a punt on which he
was called for roughing the punter.

but threat after threat was stymied
by a freak fate each time. The Tig-
ers drove down to the Tornadoes 26
early in the second period on three
running plays, after Scooter Merritt

of sale contained in that certain
Deed of Trust dated April 11, 1960, But on Friday night, let's not (GET QZUUti L'uVANCE B. GAVIN, TRUSTEE

12-1- 4T-- B. G. give up the ship, not until the last
second has ticked from the clock. 1That's the mark of a good football

player, ..Wfien an opposing team t-'-;- wf"! uervousness and hot,flashe, of . .
Ana piease. Tigers don t make it

from James Clifton Moore, single,
to Vance B. Gavin, Trustee, record-
ed in the Duplin County Registry in
Book 532, page 697, to which refer-
ence is had; default having been

so close this time. . ,, ,4admits a single 'boy was the thorit.
then thai boy played a whale Added Flavor mmmmmm

returned a punt from the 15 to 's

43. Halfback Bobby Phillips
picked up 13 for a first into James
Kenan territory and Merritt scooted
to the 30 and another first and
after Phillips picked up three more

M - '' ......... ..j' .

Whether you make your own stuf

of a' game.: And that was the way
Ayden ' felt about Shannon Brown
and his 243 pounds' of swift beef. '

t

that tension. Irritability., areaTornado quarterback Edwards in . DecemberJuror
Jurors drawn for Civil Superior

Court and General Countv Court for

It had been a long time since I
fing for the Thanksgiving turkey or
buy ready-prepare- packaged stuf-
fing, you. can add chopped cranber

tercepted to stop the dirve.
Early in the fourth period Mills

had talked with Huie Lewis, James
Kenan's assitant coach. After the
game, I found him sitting on the

rles,, chopped dried apricots, rais- - fc

relieved with Pinkham's.' See if
you don't escape suffocating "hot
flashes" that made changvof-lif- e '

so hard to bear. Ttiday.get Iardia .

Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundi
; at ail drug stores.. s.

ipicked off another Dixon pass and December are' as follows:; C 4 ins or orange juice to improve the
keepihg.' quality of. the mixture andKenan bench, all alone, crying for

Every ease tested got striking' re-
' lief from awful discomforts of

enange-of-lU- e. Nervousness was
reduced for as many as 87 . . .
"toot llastaes" 75lT- -
1 i Nt Ontly thota NwU.
: hmal AllmMIt RHvmII ' .;

.Results were credited entirely to
Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Acting through the.

j'sympsthetio nervous system," tt
. has remarkable power to relieve
''bis hmctionalfy-c- a used distress. '

raced to the Tiger 19, and
on fourth and two halfback Mar
Tripp went wide onl a reverse to

to'give it variety in flavor. A study.an ne was worth I would say they
were tears of joy. But oh how close
they came to being tears of sorrowgive Ayden what appeared to be a &

jurors,- - uvu superior Court --
Kenansville, N. C, December I,
1960. . ' -

Jerry ? Teachey; E: "VA ,. .Vestal,
James R. Batchelor, Harold S. Pre-cyw- e;

Elwood Ray Hunter, James
E.Coley Resale Kennedy, Buddy

luuKxeceniiy snown that these fruit
ingredients,

. helped stuffing keep
because of the acidity they added to

HHP BOOB-W- ASI UP' TUB
When due to simple iron defi-
ciency anemia, take Pinkham
Tablets. Richf uv iron, . they

' start to strengthen vour Iron- -
Tears at" such a time are demandprohibitive 134 lead. Two cracks at

the conversion failed with about six
minutes left

ed and I suspect that Coach Bill tne mixture.'
TaylorandvAssltant Bill HeJLton. iad Strved blood, within one day.Even with these additions, Istuff- - Dont suffer heedlessly. Bee It

made in the payment of the note
thereby secured, and the holder of
said indebtedness having requested
the Trustee above named to fore-
close said Deed of Trust;

The undersigned will offer for
sale and will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash on Monday, December,
19, 1960, at the hour of 12:00 o'clock
Noon at the Courthouse door ia Ken
ansville. North Carolina, the follow
ing described tracts of land: .

All those two certain traits ef
land containing twenty-eigh- t and
three-fourt- acres, more or less,
which is described in deed dated
October 10,. 1942, from Anna Moore
tod husband, I. S. Moore, to James
Cliion MffPre. being recorded Jn the
Public Registry", of Duplin County
in Book 423, at pagriS?.

Excepting 26 acres dee'JeO to Jim
Middleton from above tract.

This sale is made subject to all
prior encumbrances:

A deposit of ten per cent (10)
will be required of the successful
bidder, as evidence of good faith.

Advertised this 17th day of Nov-

ember, 1960.

VANCE B. GAVIN, TRUSTEE
- V .B. G.

SPECIAL PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

.
SALE FRIGIDAIRE RANGE I

ihrough NUVelKIBER 30 ONLY

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain
Deed of Trust dated December 4,

i 1958, from I. J. Mosley. single, to
Vance B. Gavin, Trustee, recorded
in the Duplin County Registry in
Book 520, page 780, to which re--

ference is had; default having been
made in the payment of the note
thereby secured, and the holder of
said Indebtedness having requested
the Trustee above named to fore-

close said J)eed of Trust;
. The undersigned will offer for sale
and will sell to the highest bidder

' for cash en Monday, December 19,

19W, at the hour of 12:09 o'clock
Noon at the Courthouse doer in

, Kenansville, North Carolina, the fol-

lowing described tracts of land:
All that certain tract or parcel

of land containing 5.9 acres more or
less, being described as the "First
Tract" in deed dated the 28th day
of January, 1943, from Frankie Stan-
ford et al to I. J. Mosley being re--

icorded in the Public Registry of
puplin County in Book 425, page

AH that certain tract or parcel
of land containing 1 acres more or

less, which is described in deed
dated the 22nd day of November,
1943, from Beatrice Brewing ton to

I. J. Mosley being recorded in the
fuplic Registry o( Duplin County

In Book 423, page 290.

All that certain tract 6f parcel
of land Containing 1 acre to which
reference is made in the Second
Tract of land in deed dated the
28th day of January, 1943, from
Frankie Stanford et al to I J. Mos-

ley being recorded in the Public Re-

gistry of Duplin County in Book 425,

page 372.
This sale is made subject to all

prior encumbrances.
A deposit of ten' per cent (10)

will be required of the successful

I At Page HornRS 2 30-6- 0 e Appliance In Warsaw
Regular Pricen

$199.95
Now $179.95
Save $20.00
With Trade

Y Regular Price Wf&'--
" ' ; $269.95 'MmtMS- - M

NOTICE OF RESALE

Under and By Virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County, made in the Special" Pro-
ceedings entitled: "Richard Loren-
zo Sanders, Jr., et als, vs Mary
Julia Sanders, at als", and being
Special Proceedings No. 330, ' and
under and by virtue of an order of
resale upon an advance bid In said
Special Proceedings, the undersign-
ed Commissioners will on the 10th
day of December. 1960, at the hour
of 12:00 Noon, at the Courthouse
Door in Kenansville, North Caro

. I .prig

At ReducedMM X

In Trade ( v.'; ;

mM" d :Y- -

bidder as evidnece of good faith. lina., offer for salo tin thtt htstiost
Advertised this 17th day of Nov-bidd- or cach upon a pw

ember, 1960. bid of $1,730.00. but subject to the
'confirmation of the Court, a Certain

I tract or parcel of land lying and
VANCE B. GAVIN. TRUSTEE

B. G.

being in Rose Hill Township, Duplin
County, State of North Carolina,
and more particularly described as
fellows: .v.

BEGINNING at a stake in the old
road in William Bryant's line,

RDl60:
Divided Top

RD-6- 0-
Simon Bryant's corner, and running
thence Simon Bryant's line about
North 19 degrees West 40 poles to Reg; Price

: $26.95 J
a stake in Steinmetz line; thence
with the Steinmetz line nearly
North 71 degrees East 42-- poles

Nbw $239.95
Save$30,00

to a, stake, Joe Usher's V corner;
thence with Usher's line , , about
Squth ,11 degrees East 48 poles to
a stake in the said old road, being
the old public road leading1 from
Rose JKill by J. C. Williams Mill in
W. U Byrd'a and Will T. Bryant's

NOTICE OF SALEn

Under and by virtue of the Power
of Sale contained in that certain
Deed of Trust dated January 20,

1938, from Rifton Bradshaw and
wife, Louise Bradshaw, to Vance B.
Gavin, Trustee, recorded in the
Duplin County Registry in Book
516, page 669, te which reference is
had; default having been made in
the payment of the note thereby se-

cured, and the holder of said indeb-
tedness having requested the Trus-
tee above named to foreclose said
Deed of Trust;'
. The undersigned will offer for
sale and will sell to the highest bid- -

der for cash on Monday, December
19. i960, at the hour of 12:00 o'clock
Noon at the Courthouse door in Ken-

ansville, North Carolina," the follow--,
ing described tracts of land: ;

" Ail that certain tract or parcel of
land containing acres, more

. to leas, which is described as the
"Fourth Trac in deed dated the
8th day of October, 1942. from Wil-

lie D. Bradshaw and wife, Delia
Bradshaw to Rifton Bradshaw being
recorded in the.. Public Registry of

line; thence with Byrds said line
. Sayings! To ;You, On

5;
I VYT !. ."fade foOn Your Old..MnOTWio

. :Yir-'- ; I r; 'v''" S ?::V''A'v And Farmer Payment plan Through' G.,tlLj!t
- - YfYY:YH

along said old road about South 87-V-4'

degrees West 12 . pole "to a
stake, Mary Brice's corner;, thence
her line North li-- ft degrees West
4 and poles to a Stake in ft new
public road. Main Street extended:,
thence with her line along said new
road about South 75 degrees West

poles to a stake;- - Jhence
with her line South 16 degrees East
2 and Vt poles to a stake in said old
road, - William Bryant's corner;
thence with Wiliam Bryant's line to
a stake to said old read, William
Bryant's corner; thence with Wil-

liam Bryant's line along said old
road about South 79 degrees Wes'
13 and 8 poles to a stake, the poin'
of BEGINNING, containing 10 anr
V18 acres, more or less. See dee
from Lewis Bryant to . Richard
Brice dated June 8, 1914, and

in Deed Book 164, page 108
Dv-'- U Cramfy Registry.,
irr TI0N: It k. 1
oe- , f. t", above c :

213 Front Sf.:
CLASSIFIED ADV.
FARM FOR 6ALE: K acres all

cleared, til Acres tobacce, 1 room
dwelling else 2 teaaat houses, 4
tobacco barns with oil burners, ea
sc"hJ bus and mall route M high- -

' ' ft between- - KeaaasrUle aad
.

''; ,
: Y:':YY::' '':YY,-Yi- 'r. r.

V. c.


